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DICTA
COLORADO JUNIOR BAR CONFERENCE PLANS
REGIONAL MEETINGS
Following a successful annual meeting held in the fall at Colorado
Springs the members of the Colorado Junior Bar Conference are enthusi-
astically engaged in carrying out the conference program.
Under the sponsorship of Mark H. Harrington of Denver, former
State Chairman, Max M. Gilford of Los Angeles, California, an Associ-
ate Director of the Public Information Program, came to Denver to fur-
ther the activity in Colorado in the program. Mr. Gilford conferred
with the State Director, J. Quigg Newton, Jr., of Denver, and with a
number of other active committeemen.
In continuing the policy formulated last year of holding regional
meetings in various parts of the state, Mr. Gilford's visit provided the
occasion for the first of such meetings to be held in Denver. He was the
guest speaker at a luncheon held on December 28 at the Denver Athletic
Club, which was attended by twenty-five Denver members of the con-
ference. The meeting was presided over by Hubert D. Henry, State
Chairman for Colorado. Edward J. Ruff of Denver, Chairman of the
Committee on Meetings, was in charge of the arrangements.
Following Mr. Gilford's address, which dealt not only with the
objects of the public information program but also with the mechanics
for putting the program into operation, plans were discussed for holding
similar meteings in Denver of conference members. Mr. Gilford's visit
to Denver furnished a real impetus to holding further meetings. The
chairman also announced that further regional meetings would be held
in other parts of the state in connection with the legal institutes which
are being planned for this year.
PERSONAL EVENTS FROM FORT COLLINS
Judge Harry H. Hartman spent the holidays with his daughter,
Mrs. Paul R. Bliss, and family at Palo Alto, California. L. R. Temple
spent the Christmas season with his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Griffin, at South Orange, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
March and sons, Arthur, Jr., and Tommy, have just returned from Cali-
fornia, where they visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. March, at
Long Beach during the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Fancher Sarchet have
left on a three weeks trip, expecting to go as far south as New Orleans.
-DALE SHANNON, Correspondent.
